Homecoming 2018 Schedule of Events

Saturday, 9/15
Decorating downtown windows with Tiger Pride by the FHS Sideline Cheerleaders

Sunday, 9/16
Decorating downtown windows with Tiger Pride (as needed)
Float Building at Dakota County Fairgrounds 4:00 - 7:30 p.m. (pre-registration required) Organized by Tiger Leadership Club

Monday, 9/17
Amazing Race FHS Commons 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. (FHS students only) Organized by LINK Leaders

Tuesday, 9/18
FHS Color Run. OUTSIDE East entry. 6:00 p.m. (FHS students only) Organized by National Honor Society
Taco Tuesday. OUTSIDE East entry. After the color run. (FHS students only) Organized by National Honor Society
Pack the pool Swim and Dive vs Hastings 6:00 p.m.
Jam the gym Volleyball vs Rochester Mayo 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, 9/19
Homecoming Parade, Downtown Farmington, 6:00 p.m. Organized by Tiger Leadership Club/ FHS Marching Band
Homecoming Royalty Coronation, FHS RECITAL HALL, 8:00 p.m. Organized by Student Council
Again this year Tiger Cubs Pep Fest, Rambling River Ctr. Downtown Farmington. After the parade until 8:00 p.m.
Organized by Youth Enrichment and City of Farmington. For preschool-elementary families that do not attend coronation. The fun includes Kidsdance DJ, Concessions and Games

Thursday, 9/20
Bonfire, FHS CAMPUS, 8:00 – 10:00 p.m. (FHS students only) Free pizza and water. Featuring the FHS Band
Organized by FHS Administration with special thanks to the Farmington Fire Department.

Friday, 9/21
All FHS Class Reunion, Rambling River Ctr. Downtown Farmington before the HC game. 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Organized by Farmington Community Education
Homecoming Football: Tigers vs. Rosemount, Tiger Stadium – 7:00 p.m. FHS Sideline Cheerleaders/FHS Marching Band

Saturday, 9/22
Homecoming Dance, 8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. (FHS students/guests only...no admittance after 9:00) Organized by Student Council

GO TIGERS!